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Chief oi Station, ttexico

Chiefs of Station* San Jose, 
Chief, EB r — x
'Chief, STO • ••■•••• 
ypjLKT/Qg®ratlo®al - Trace Beply - Sikola SIC (SOT-977478)

TIEF: HMMA 22150' . . ..

■»- ... Shasta follow on Kikoin 21C, town 8 Aogast l@tl at Foaat 
Bijeka, legoslavla and eorrently assigned sa Ctassolor, tagoslae

. fotasoy, JBexipe City;. „
. -... 1'.*. Ascending to. a fairly reliable defeetes? mree, Stiknla 
ZIC ®sa a UBS fPvrava drzayne t»rbe<teozti - Ataia tetra tian of 
State Seenrity) offie£ai la Rijeka in I&4&-46, ansigsed lotto - • 
City BOB. Is 1843 a scandal broke ent wt the City ®DB ta Bijeka, 
involving eomptioa, stealing of official fnads or siallar natters, 

. and the bead of tha slty' 0B9 (nane tataovn) ®aa |g?Hriaogad in thio 
- connection. -At that tine SIC ws transferred to the US® in Zagreb, 
. .tat Source, does not know whether SIC hiBSelf was iawelwta in the 
r affair. Inter on ZIC was transferred to Belgrade, tat Bearce does 

not know whether to tK® or directly to the State Secretariat for 
Foreign Affairs (28/A). In the aid - '50's ZIC van esployed in

~.ASFA, hia office wan dta&srtairo; 1.®., not in the Coordination 
Dopartaeat (the Tagoslaw foreign intelligence serwiee). Severer.

,-ha wxkuaA with Zoacilo SSSXBOVIC (201-44889), ta identified Co- . 
ordination officer, and'therefore Scarcerassanes that SIC van 
really a Coordination nan. Source first aet ZIC La Bijeka either

. in IMS or 1946. Since then he has scan his a few tines; ta last 
,< talked to his la Belgrade in 1S3B or 1930. (The eonree of the 
* feregoiag tnfor&atios defected frea e ccomoreial refreoentatita 
r position la rapunr in July 1M2.)

. S.‘ According to aa^ report, DSKUOSI aaaes owe
Kikoin ZIC as first iMisianx ro im uuo Chlel at Fiuae and Bosak, 
yogas lay la la Jvna IMS. ,. .
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3* A Tttgealav refugee intervlowd by OCQPAL la J&aasury 1053 
aancd Bikola XIC, Xajor, bern circa 1019. residing in Bosak, ub 
seeead La ccnaand of the civilise UD3 in 2ijeka, Tugcelavia. Bo 
®aa tbsa alleged to to havisg aa affair with Sarija B8U, who 
eeae to Aastrla durisg the Besser of 1M4 ea aa OT® agent.

4. toeordlsg to a we ll-p laced aad reliable scores, Si kola 
SIC nerved-ta^toattoa^ftonMiMP-lgdl^aa one of the aasiataata of 
thc leodoa Esaideat, rmder cover aa Chief ef the Consular Bectioa 
of the Tugoalae Etsbasey ia Lcodea. The soeree added that SIC 
"had been assigned a.difficult task by the Coordination Leparteeat." 
Source coo Id not find out ehat it vaa, but learned that SIC vea 
preoccupied about It and feared that be would oct bo able-to carry 
It eot. Source described SIC as "a had aad dangerous Ban.**

* ? • X
8.* ’ (report states that Bikola SIC cniae to

Loadoa lb February 1939 and replaced 3ozldar GdfiMB as head of 
the Sosos lav Ccuselar Sect lea. Ko sea bora oa 31 hugest 1921 asd, 
according to the British, there eaa no reason to doubt that bin 
r©plse«B«at was sot also aa intolligcaee officer.

G.'’ Sfeler to hid adaigaasat to fiasiso, KIC sawed at SSBA 
Beadgnortora la Belgrade for esc year. Sarsato to Baslce, be* 
©topped over la the Salted States aad conferred for five hears 'oftth 
aa idsatifled Coordintties officer..

. ■•■.. . ' . - ■
' T. Sa to first Hated ea tto {Harla Offtetal aa of 1 Asgwrt •-. - 

1963* as Ceassaole^ of the Ttageslav kwtasy, with geoideaca at Predo > 
8ur 329 Chasea), aad tele?hcBo Busbar 29-69-23. Be beura Passport 
Bo. B-C11339. Ca 23 Asgest 1993 he entered Coat* Blaa Isg air frea . 
Bcxlea and dopartrd for Paoaaa co. «6 August by air. Se departed - 
Puutna for C&raeea, Teas sub la, co *9 Asgnst and-returned vis 
Peaasa to Sutco ea 31 Augttst 13S3. . .

8. Xaferaitlcs e®j»i«®-of this trace ere bring ©eat to 
Ctoto Btea» tosasa and TOoesnalae ea the probability that tnhjeet 
will travel la those eroao again during hfs tear in hexleo City, «' 
and tto todtoctlve Btatiec» eay wish to keep an eyo co his activities.
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